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sprained his ankle and broke his E. S. Kearney, Esq., is the corn-le- g

in two places, all at the same iug man for Delegate to Congress "BaCAXiXj margins and
PROMPT niSTTTH-KTS.- "

in Washington Territory.
V. S. Offirlal Faprr for Orrffon.

time.

Tiie Vancouver Register says
the people on Lewis river are irery
mueti by the discon- -

tinnaneo of their pontofficr, nin

have titioned for its ish- -
j

met
There has lieen a ehange m the

schedule time htwcen the Dalles

and Klickitat Valley liStmVs.
qpIIANKFUL TO AN APPUKCIATIVK PlTntJO tMK THBIH UKN'KltOfS AND
JL iinful.in; mmnon in 'he w.mrl lin'wM'M; of n wm'tnnumt' 11" t cn.r rcmwil of
the ximif in 'lm In ' uiv. we Iralre thronuli hi iwiinm 10 lhe-- nfeon-sunu'i- x

in bin oonnf y. in onr well ortetl nn uirofll.ly pnivlwe s of goods
nt ibp uoove points, oomprmluK full mid

Complete Lines of nil Cltawse'lB

It now leaves the Dalles on Fat. met with a painful accident on s,

instead ot Monday as here- - day last, by I'nllug from tlie. upper
toti're. sttny of My ai'd's new warehouss.

Hev. P. E. I fyland, now of Port j The San Franciso. market resrt,
Tovvnsend but formerly ot Olympia, gotten up "exHtsly Kr the Wil-ha- s

received ami accepted a call Unnette Farmer" July 4th, bire
of Roo ts Usually Wf tn Country S'oivs. Lne' of tin an nitvlnliis Bny

tosnedfv ; liiit wenre dceruiine'l to main ninnnl nil n our refutation for
kwniiiL'ilm miMi fomile'e ("oiuiirv 8 ore 111 I. inn eonniv.un I will on VIV In conclu

frm a iaiish in British Columbia sion, Ilia: our House at Shudd will befoun 1 10 twiinin. at nil linn -- , more nearly

"Everytiling: Necclcdon a, ITetrrxx
than ver hetore-ii- nd a we have not Uecn tn tlie past, neither wtU ire bt In the future,
uudenold by'any honomble dealer.

A. WHEELER A (70.,
SHEDD and PKOKIA,

Dealers in General Merchandise,
INCLUDING

Machinery, Wagons, Lumber, Shingles, &c.

Bills for bullilliie fiinmhed tn onto at lowest rite. Porwnrdtug aud
CounnlsiikMi Merchants. y Highest market rute-- i in Cn-- h lor

i tr All Kinds of ncrchautullc Produce. "3
ShGUO and Peoria. Luin county, Oregon.

!t. is Saaich, we believe, on Van- - for you.
Qoiiver Island. j The Yamhill County Court will

Mrs. Vohwinkle, the widow of pay no hills tor 'umber obtaiueil by
A Vohwinkle, who was ki'led la-- t road suiervisors in. less an order tor
winter by Hartigan, was struck the same is first given by the Court,
with paralysis last Fr day anioon Alexander .Martin, of Jackson
at her residence in Vancouver. She county, sold bis fit trotting horse,
is in a critical condition. ' Barney Flander," lo San Fran- -

Smelt were very plenty at Tn- - cisco arties t;r the round sum of
coma las week. One night they 2.500

came so ch to the beach that. In- - An Indian brought a resirt to
dians ami boys canffht hundreds of Salem on Saturday that a young
them by simply striking tliem with man named Waymire, living at
"ticks, and drawing tliem out of Dallas, struck a squaw, Friday, e

water. juriug her so that she died.

The residence of Mrs. O'Rrien, Clarion county, during the year
in the "Dublin" section of Pattle ending July 1st, paid over 5,000
Ground neighborhood, Clarke the support of Iter paupers,

W. T., was destroyed by 738 43 'or care of her criminals,
fire a few days ago. A subscription and is $40,353 70 in debt,
is being circulated to aid him to' Owing to the burning ot Bene-rebuil-

d.

diet's house, ou A pplegate, at which

Win. IT. White, of Yakima, place the postoffice has been Ibr

arrived from across the mountains some years, the citizens there wi 1

a few days ago. Me reports crops lie temporarily deprived ot that

gaud, cattle tat, a scarcity of money, luxury. .

but the people happy. The eople j Ashland Lodge No. 45, 1.O.O.F.,
of the va ley have finished the trail will celebrate tlieir first anniversary
crow the Cascades. the 23d of July, 1874. A imb--

Tlie Record says a Salem man lie oration, ball in the evening, etc.,
wrote a firm at Silverton inquiring will be included in the exercises,
the price ot shingles. 'Hie answer Some bi$ve hunters ot Dallas
received was evident'y intended ton started to the mountains 'ast week

some, nn'i.rtuiiate editor. It read to kill deer. They got lost, wan-- i
bus: "Take this $5 and go to dered around in Judge Boise's s.

h II ; but please semi me a receipt jure, ki led one of his sheep, and

Jules Thevenin, an old resident
of Ifoker rity. died suddenly on the

6th inst. He was about his usual

business on the 5th.

Ntn single accident has been

roported, so far, worthy ot note,
as occurring at any of the Fourth
or' July eelebrationn in Oregon,

Mr. S. X. Wilkh. ot Corvallis.

dale June 21. TJiere's freshness j

finally got liauk home sa'ely.
A tarmer named William rth- -

over, living near American lake,
imr steilaeoom. while going ,trtlie

0I, t,e K)llirlh ihU,xil!)Ue)1) frm
, wagim, striking on his head,

The next day he was paralyzed, ami

aied in the a'tcrnooii. He was a
lialjve lti England, and about sixty.
five years old.

.

A PoLKOAT FOR A Pl.AYMATF.

A liu,e fi'"7pa.ld son of one of

0,,ri'' ' M aii experience
w,th a l t,mt ,ia" ""l

domisticateil. A few days ago
,atl,pr n h'"e. L

,,e h a "! '

t,,elf which 'e wishcl his 'atherto
w- - A'ter considerable urging, the

lamer coucunieil he won M go and
see the pap. There Had been a dry

!... ..l...l :.. J 11""' " '"yn.,b lu a",, l,,e"

ra" in iM,t ,,,r""h
" i""'--- "- - --m,.
kcii. 1 he father was suprised on a- -

Ut tbp

"oi m miri' iatj ooii ui wn a flt)r
-b- ,rt T- - tHe' mi

1

btsen leitinc ami playing with tor

several hours. Hisskuiikshipseeme,!

ciij iy the spirt as wee! as tire
mtrl iir.n ia nil..... It .. k..

p& ptyN sk uukSjili-- T- Grand Jtmvt- -

ion (fey, Jk- -

Pieeonralwiy lay two eggs, artd

produce male and female, so they
are mated as soon as hatched.

SATURDAY. JULY 13, 1874.

Patiie Stepers.
Tlie people tf gaiter City are

afflictdl with the epizufty.

Tlie mercury get tin i 100' in

the aliailo nt tfie Dalles hut week.

IYilay, the 31, was the hottest

day of the wou nt linker t'ity.

Lafayette talks of incorporaiing
at the next temun of the legisla-
ture.

Many freight learn were lanVl

at the Dalles last week tor Grant

county.
' llie present iwleliteilnew of Ma-rio- n

county ia not far truin $4 ier

capita.
A. J- - Lawrence, farmery of

Portland, orated at North Powder

on the 4th.

T B. Kent has been apoiiiled
Deputy by the new hherilF of Jack-o- n

county.
Baker ounty haa only three

tchool distriets which are properly
bounded and platted.

Hie Corvallis Gazette will here-

after be iswied on Friday, instead

ot Saturday aa hervtuti-re- .

tl. W. Dunlap is developing a

rich silver mine at the liead of
Grant creek, Grant county.

It. V. Howard, of Lai. e entity,
haa three oflablc steam engines to

aid the work on his farm.

Oat harvest has begun in Yam-bi- ll

county. Mr. Price, iar
began to cut his last

week.

Joseph Dupny, who has long
been a charge on Lai Con ity, has

been tent to bin friends at the Kat.
Rev. Mr. Mann it to leave Eu-

gene City, having accepted a cab

to tlie Presbyterian church at Clat-o- p

Plains.

Five hundred head of cattle

pawed through linker City ast

week, frim Grand Uonde alley,
bound fur Nevada.

Judge Boise has sold his flock ot

seven hundred and fi ty sheep to

J. H. Myer and D. J. Holmes.

Price id, $2 each

When two or three $20 pieces

make their apiearai.ce in Jackson-vil- e

ranall change henimes scarce,

according to a local pajier.
A patty in Olympia are making

arrangements to eUtblih a saliun

fishery on knokum Bay.

I,arge amounts ot limber for the

lumber mills down the Sound pa fed

by Steilacyon last week.

Several' hundred bead of sheep
from Oregon arrived at Ka'ama on

Wednesday on the way to the

Sound.

Cutting hay i the pastime- - ot

Vancouver merchants in iheir spare
moments, which ve many at this

season.

Dennis Crow'ey, of Granite

Creek, was thrown from a horse

near Hsff--e Iteid, a tew days ago,
and had his skull broken.

HHjor Foute, District Attorney
for Bvtse, AUuras and Lemhi coun-

ties, Idaho, spoken ot ail k can-dida-

for Llegte to Congress.
Kit Humphrey, 1ather.in.law of

JudgeKellyf Unise City, aged,
81 year arrived u tint hu last

week, onsrtatid ftdta ' Wisconsiu.

F. fc'Kellogg, of l$oie City,
made a careless top ou the Fourth,

.EW TO-DA-

FURNITURE.
Everything New.

GRAF & COLLAR,
Manufacturer and Dealers in

PUHNITURE!
OF ALL KINDS.

HVHXAttti, IIEOVTEADS, TABLES,

loixues aorAM, m'iu.w
BED, HAIHS, ETC,

Always on hand or mado lo order on the
8horient notice.

rURVITimK reimlrc J expeiltttoualy and
at fair lilies.

Salesroom mid Fiwtory on I'lrst-St.-.

neiir Jwliineer'n Bakery.

4JRAF & lOIXAR.
A.bany, Feb. 28, 1874-0- 5

OLD STOVE DEPOT.

JOHN BRIGGS,
Dealer tn

R A N G E S .

COOK, PAHLOR AD BOX,

STOVES !

Of the best patterns.

AI.HO : TIX, SHEET IROK kfiAl COI".
1'KK WAKE,

And the usnal assortment of fiirnisliiny
as to be olitalned in a tin store.

tinmirs Meatly and promptly etecntod,
n reasonable term.

Short rorkoulnKN inakr lonfffrlenrta,

FRONT STBR T.ALlUNt.
Dee. S. 1886--

TM.ANK DEEDS, MORTGAOES, ETO.,
I on hand -- latest atylns and fo sale

low, at thUofflcu.

and stop the )er."

Crois look better than ever
helire oi Long Tom, and there is

twice as much grain sown as in any j

firmer year. Many of the tanners

are improving their farms, building
hoir-e-s, bants, fences, etc. Fruit

IfOspeetH are the best ever seen,
Peace and plenty are the promise
tor the tut ure.

The Bozeman Courier of June
18th. mys : "There seems to lie no

question that the Jefferson river

mines are very extensive and rVI

of gold. Intelligent miners are sat-- 1

isfiiKl tl at they will y big. Wo

hart, that claims are slaked for

fifty mi es all alona the river, from

Judge Dake's place to the Big II.de

in Madison county, embracing Silver

star.

John Walcolt, while mining on

Dry creek, near Boise City, a few

days ago. was caved on by a bank

and struck fn tS, hack with a fock,

causing ero injuries aud covering
i ' . .t.- i:- -; f ... i '
llim up who uic uin, oiii iroioii;
his lad,ii; .TletillrIthe:'!

i . i . ;

hose on ana sluced him

toumi hiMjfti mkP '

, .u-- j.i t r..t--
. p .. ... ul , ..

yUltVl I 1f UV Villi tn"ll'llirii tIndian Age ey, by Hev. .Myron

EH ?fltboUowig Indiana i'ltohetts
Bun us ami Sallie ; BW Waterma.,
and

Ellen; Itob. Ix;wis and Julia;
Andy Joliiisim and Annie; Patrick
Henry and-Jaiw- ; IWf Imrley and
uarv. All ot the bkukoimsh

Blank Mortgages,
Lalest and improved styles,

Call at the Register Office.

FOR

BLANK DEEDS,
Neatly executed,

Call at the Itcdster Office.

FOR SALE.
LOTS OvTvRNER OF WATBBI'nVO Klliworih snve s, in bin ell y, on

which l here Is u roo 1 dwellinir-hous- e o- n.
inlmnK live kmhiis ; iliere-lsi- i Inrice wood-sh- e

I and o Jn-- ou'linlidlnttMi hfilendld
well of water, '. The nrosior y isforiile
on rcBsonn'iIi' rarKI. For fur. her particu-
lars liiiiulre, on the nreiuim s, of

AHiany, February 21, 74-- t f

NOTICE.f' . . . ... , .u . .

T. fT TIIEf'OPARtXktlfllllF IllORKTOFORR
nn ersUined, la

this day mnlvd liv mn'ilnl consent,
Mvsr. L. E, B alumni .1. IlnrrowRVidlrlmr.

Thelnislness will tieW'ulierbeeomlueled
by S. E. Tpnu;.

All www having iinsettied huslhei
whhthe nmleiviKlie'l.,will eall 4
their earliest conveiitonee. r

L. K. RLAIN.
J. MARROWS,
H. E. YOUMQ,

Albany, 0:,, rebrnarj-
-

ft, W4,


